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ER TO HAVE FIRST C01WOC/.\TI01~ - GRADl.JATIOf~
A combined convocation
land graduation, the first
1in ERA! history, will be
held at the Peabody Auditorium, April 19.
All
lstudents who are graduat: ing from all of ERAI's
divisions,
except
for
A & P students who graduate in
February and
flight students who will
complete their
courses
before April 1, will be
present
in
caps and
gowns. The exempted will
not have to be present.
All other students are
expected to attend.

Evaluation
t J ams
headed by General William
Wilcox of the Civil Air
Patrol
and Dr. B. W.
McCormack of Penn. State
were on campus
during
last week for the purpose
of evaluating the program
offered at Riddle.

Students graduating on
April 19 will have distinctive tassels on their
caps, denoting the division of the school · they
are graduating from. They
will receive the ir diplomas at the ceremony .

Gerneal Wilcox's team is ·
studying the courses offered at Riddle
as
a
guideline in the formation
of a Civil Air Patrol Academy ,while the Penn. State
group under Dr. Wilcox
was studying the school

Students wno a r e scheduled to graduate during
1968 but not on April 19,
will have bi-colored tassels on their caps and
will not go through the
graduation ceremony. They
will receive their diplomas at the time of t i1eir
respective graduations.
Also present . at tne
ceremony will be the Administration, the Faculty
the Board of Trustees,and
guests of the graduates.
In addition to the graduation ceremony, awards
for scholarships and other honors will be giv en
and a guest spea ker will
address the gradua t es .
The combined convocation and graduation is in
keeping with ERAI's goal
of becoming a fully accredited institution of
higher learning. It provides a simplified and unified
ceremony
illustrating that ERA! is a
single institution
and
not a collection of separate
though
related
schools.
It also pro-

vides an occasion for the
school administratio n to
address tne student body
as a complete group.

EVALUATION TEAMS AT RIDDLE

S.G.A. SPOTLIGHT
oy raymond loehner
This week the spotlight
is
on
Charles
· (Chuck) D. Leister (left)
and David L. Archibald
(right).
Chuck, age 20, from
Medina, Ohio, has been at
Embry-Riddle about a year
a~d a half
and is majoring in AMET. He has been
in the S.G.A.
for four
trimesters and is presently vice-president of
the S.G.A. and chairman
of the Traffic Committee.
In
his spare time he
likes to play football,
basketball and tennis. On
weekends you can catch
Chuck playing the organ
at the Flame Lounge.
Dave, originally from
Pompano Beach, Florida,
and now living in. DeLand
with his wife, has been
at Riddle nine trimesters
and is majoring in AE. He
has been in the S . G.A.

NUMBER 2
for the · purpose of introducing similar courses in
an aviation cir culum at
Penn. State.
School officials feel
that
both groups were
very
pleased with t~e
courses that Embry-Ridd~e
offers. Also on campus
was a team from Stetson
University headed by Dr.
D.
w. McCormack . De.
McCormack's team visite d
Mr. Bryon Brown, chairman
of the Av.Lation Management
Division, for the purpose
of
introducing certain
courses from Riddle's aviation Management Program
into Stetson's Business
Management Program . Students will ~ake the courses at Riddle. The courses
selected were;
History
of Aviation, Traffic Management, Economics of Air
Transportation, and Airport Development.

since September 1967 and
is on the Traffic Committee.
He is also court
clerk.
Flying, water skii~g,
and model flying are some
of Dave's gobbies. He is
aslo a member of the Daytona Aero Club and a brother in Alpha Eta Rho. '.
0

Each week the INFORMER
will spotlight a few ~f
the outstanding members
of the S.G.A.
Keep an
eye out for the representative s you elected.

•
Dear Student:
Thanks to a fe:w EmbryRiddle students who will
not or can not obey traffic· rules, the SCA and
the Administration
are
now taking sev ere action
against these individuals .
Those
students
who
continually break the rules will be faced with a
towing charge, a fine of
$5 . 00
and
a. possible
chance of being denied
their car on the EmbryRiddle campus and dorm~
itories.
You can avoid
this
trouble by having a registration sticker on your
car , parking in approved
parking zone s,
and not
driving over 15mph on the
campus.
If you are in
doubt about the parking
areas, look at the SGA
parking map on the bulletin board in the Student Center.
It is yo.ur responsibility to know and to
obey all rules a nd regu l ations.
The Student
Government
Association
has
the responsibility
and authority to enforce
the orderly flow of traffic at Embry-Riddle dormitories and on campus ... .
.. .. and it shall be done!

:s:·~
Donald

~.

Kaltenbach

FKU1•1 ThE SUGGEST I 01~ BOXES
By: Raymond Loehner
Dear Sir,
I am against
dress
codes like the University
of Ta!ilpa's Code. My reasons are:
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(1) dress codes, at
best, are hard to enforce.
(2)
they are another
addition to the mollycoddling
lis t of "do's" and
11
don 1 ts 11

•

(3) sloppy
and irresponsible students will
be sloppy and irresponsible with or without dress
codes.
(4)
the a pper rance of
ER students as a whole is
excellent anyway .
(5)
"below par" dres s
is often a result of the
conditions with which we
students cont end.
For
instance:
(a) no lab apro ns in
Chemistry labs
(b) dirty classrooms
with chairs that snag and
ruin clothes
(c) sandy
mud and
muddy sand outside of the
campus buildings
(d) the climate of
Daytona.
(6) ER's
r e putation
is made from the accomplishments of its graduates - not from student
dre ss.
Instead of stiff dress
codes, how about a little
positive
incentive for
good dress?
Thank you.
Frank D. Centaur

wr.y
shou1a
certain
students be allowed to
arriv e at classes 5 to 10
minutes late. Why doesn't
E. R. set up a policy
similar to other colleges.
I don't like to get up
early, and I have similar
problems, but if a class
starts at 8 : 00, I'm there
at 5 minutes to eight.
College is suppose d to
prepare people
for the
. outside world; and when
these
people get jobs
after college, tardiness
won't be acceptable. Why
should it be acceptable
now?
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The classroom time is
short encugh, why should
the majority of students
be deprived of ge tting
their mone y's worth out
of E. R. because of a
minority?
Irritated
Ed . We agree, b ut this
unfortunate condition can
only be r e medied by the
students themse lves .

-------------------------Got any gripes ? Like to
be hearC:: ? Put i.. t on paper
and drop it into any of
tne INFORMER suggestion
boxes around campus .

-------------------------HAPPii~ESS

IS.,.

No homework ...
Finding
$5.00
when
you're broke . ..
Proving
your
check
pilot wrong ...
Charging a long distance telephone call t o
the manager of the phone
company .. .
Buying the teacher's
edition of your t extbook.
Getting a summer job
featherbedding
f or the
railroad ...
Ha ving your girl back
home wait for y ou . ..
A Democrat
watching
Romney get nominated as
the Republican President=
ial candidate .. .
No
news
from your
draft board . ..
Being
weathered
in
Miami
three days on a
cross-country . . .
Seeing Riddle ' s DC-3
land safely ...
A traffic cop stopping
the police commissioner . .
H Having a football team
A tige r in your tank
and a pussycat in your
backseat ...

.

~

.
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SADNESS IS ...
Ozzie Clarke (the fashion designer who is responsible for putting the
1968 hemlines 3 inches
below the knees) ...
Mr. Richars asking
why you have half a gross
of fireworks in . your room
Being 14th in line for
a 150 ...
Burning
your
real
draft card by mistake ...
Staging a sit in on a
red ant colony ...
SO minutes of exercises ...
Having
your savings
stamps become void before
you redeem them ...
Having the car your
parents told you not to
buy blow up when they visit you ...

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS
· RECRUITMENT DRIVE
Interested in a career
as an Air Traffic Control
Specialist?
You may be
e ligible to fill a position in the Federal Aviation Agency in Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Mississippi,
North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Pue rto Rico, or the
Virgin Islands at annual
salary GS-6
($6,137) l evel.
Applicants may qualify
for any option by passing
the written tes t,
(and in
addition:
a.) Hold or have held an
appropriate facility rating and actively controlled aircraft in a tower ,
center, GCA, RAPCON/RATCC
or any combination
of
tnese facilities; or
b.) Hold or have held an
FAA certificate as a dispatcher for a scheduled
or irregular air carrier'
or
c .) Hold or have he ld an
ins trument f light rating;
or

Jan·~
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ON STUDENT POWER

Is it your best interest to have a more rigid
dress code?
Is it in
your best
interest to
have
periodic
faculty
critiques? Is it in your
best interest to have a
yearbook?
Is it in your
best interest
to have
student policies formulated without regard to
your opinion?

tic and vo~al action is
definitely needed.
Several handy and effective routes of a~ tion
are open to us.
Collar
an S.G.A. representative.
Drop
into
t he S.G.A.
meetings (you may even be
welcome) .
Rip out some
notebook paper and dash
off a thought to the I NFORMER. Grumble and take
some action.
Make "student power" a r eality.
What can we lose?

These
questions and
many more demand to be
debated.
If we students
do not take Qction on
these issues, we will diminish the power we have.
Let's have some "s tudent
power" now! Not anarchy,
but responsible, democra-

Cam McQuaid

LI BRA RY REQUEST
In recent w~eks there
has be6n entire ly too much
"borrowing"
of library
materials . without cnecking them out.
We have
worked hard for 1 8 months
now to assemble a complete set of Federal Aviation Regulations ,
Advisory Circulars,
etc .
Please do not "borrow"
these.
They are now on
reserve and shou ld not be
checked out at all. They
are for the use of all
ERA! students , not for
one selfish student who
helps himself to scarce
and hard-to-get
materials.

d.) Hold or have held an
FAA certificate as a navigator or have been f ully
qualified as a NavigatorBombardier in the Armed
F'orces; or
e.) Pass
the
written
test with a higher score,
with a satisfactory combination of education and
experience or sufficient
background of ei1her.
For furher information, contact Mr. Bert
Chambers in the FAA off ice in the tower (phone:
255-3216) or Mr. Ness in
the Placement Office.

meet your frie.ncf.s at

ZEPPo>s
for a -Fair shake i11

If.d/tiJ,,

-food

SPAGHETTI - •1000
.:Sillad

¢&cir//c Qreeid

!MAGNA -4JoZS
DERBY PLALA

0

255-4678

•
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t h ing. This is why we
need your support . The
man who walks out on that
mat
knowing that he has
HIS
SCHOOL BEHIND HIM
will feel alot better,win
or lose.

THERE WILL BE A WRESTLING
MATCH FEBRUARY 26 AT THE
DBJC GYMN AT 7:00 P.M.
PLEASE COME AND GIVE OUR
BOYS YOUR SUPPORT.

GUTTER TALK
By Joe Boligitz

WRESTLING
Many of the students at
Riddie are very interested
in the development of the
SPIRIT of their school.
This is a most heartening
d i scovery, but the real
question is,how many are
·really interested?
Athletic teams who have
r e gularly scheduled matches against other schools
always attract many of the
students who have a real
interest in their school
a nd are willing to support
their team. Wrestling is
such a sport. It is a new
sport and it neecs all of
the suppor~ it can get.
The individual who decides that he is willing to
.get s weat in his eyes,
pulled muscles, etc., to
reac h the goal of the
winner i s a boy to be
respec ted by othe rs. To
lose a wrestling match is
a
v e ry·
disheartening

Every Wednesday night
a~9:30
p.m. the EmbryRiddle
bowling
league
meets
for its
weekly
bowling
session.
Th e
league is composed of
three-man teams. The top
three teams all receiving
trophies at the end of
t~e season along with the
hig~-average
man, highseries,
and high-game.
Even
the
last place
team receives trophies.
Last
trimester the
fellows
receiving trophies were:
Gary Vollertsen
Irv Yrausquim
Mike Neale

lrst
place
team

Fred Weiler
Ed Majewski
Tom Yeager

2nd
place
team

Dick Atkins
Jerry Bradley
Joe Boligitz

3rd
place
team

AIRCRAFT

26,
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Fred Weiler - high average 169
Gary Vollertsen
high
series 571
Joe J:lolitz
high game
244
Each week in this secI will report the
high-game,
high- series ,
and current team lead~rs .
t~on

We invite all to come
out if you are interested
in having a good time.
Each bowler is on a handicap system so that everyone will have a chance.
So don't be shy . Come
out this Wednesday night
at 9:30 p.m. to the Halifax Bowling L~nes on Mason Avenue.
Hope to see you then.
Until· next week this is
Joe
Boligitz
saying,
"Keep the ball rolling .• "

BASEBALL MEETING
A m7et~ng for all persons wishing to participate in the ERAI baseball team will be held at
10:00 a. m.,
Saturday,.
January 27, in the Student Lounge.

USED FIAT PARTS SOLD
Lowest Prices in town ..•.
Will not be undersold .•.•
Try Us
CAll: Tony 255-1237
Dorm _#1 Rm. D-5

FOR RENT

GOING HOME FOR THE WEEK-END OR JUST A LOCAL FLIGHT?
US!

1968

PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU,

CHECK WITH

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE FOR ERAI

STUDENTS WHEN .BUYING AIRCRAFT,
NEED PILOT SUPPLIES OR BOOKS?
WE HAVE THEM ALL.

PIPER DEALER
USED AIRCRAFT

DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION, INC ;

~unicipal Airport
O. Box 509, Daytona Beach, Florida

Phone
252-3344

•
TRACKSIDE
AT
THE INFORMER
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DAYTONA~

To a professional race
driver
at
Daytona, a
draft won't get him two
years
in "the Army or
cause him to catch a cold,
but it might very well
help him win the richest
stock car race in the
world, the Daytona 500 .
At high-banked super
speedways l ike Dayton~,
the ability to draft is
as important to a driver
as good physical conditioning and a powerful,
good-nandling race car.
Drafting is the technique
whereby one car can be
towed in the air suction
created
by another as
they streak around Daytona at over 180 mph.
The
drivers o f the
fastest
machinery
use
drafting
to
conserve
their engines while men
with slower cars draft in
orde r to pick up a tow
from the quicker automo-:
biles. A c lassic example
o f how drafting can be
used to advantage at Daytona came in 1962 when
Richard Petty let winner
Firebal l Robe rts tow him
all the way to second
place .
Some
people
credit
Richard Petty with perf e cting
the
drafting
t echniques
at Daytona,
b ased on his efforts in
the 1962 race ~ That YAar
the
Pontiac
th at the
great Fireball was driving was the fastest on
the track.
On t he other
hand ,
Petty ' s Plymouth
ha d a small , underpowered

engine, and wasn't cons idered to be a factor in
the race.
Pet t y got on Fireball's
bumper
and
literally
hitch-hiked
to
second
place.
Just like Little
Bo Peep's lamb, everywhere
Fireball
went,
Richard was right behind .
When Robert's stopped for
gas and tires, so did
Petty, and no matter how
hard
Robers tried to
break t he draft, Richard
hung on f or dear life.
It was a truly fantastic
exhibition
of
drafting.
When the race
ended, Roberts had won,
but Petty took a solid
second--in a car that expe rts said didn't have a
c hance of finishing in
the top ten .
Hooking a ride behind
a fas t car at Daytona
migh t sound like an easy
way to run a race , but
it's more like riding inside a concrete mixer.
At 175-180 mph, it's impossible for a drive r to
remain
directly behind
the car ahead, and every
time he move s a few inches - ~ the rig ht
or l eft,
he slams against the wall
of air that is streaking
past him. The turbul ence
is tremendously difficult
· to drive in, and quickly
bring s o n fatig ue.
What's more , if ei ther
of the t wo cars that are
drafting ma k e a ny e rratic
moves , it ' s possible for

both of them to be spun
out by the air tubulence.
On the other hand, if
both are operating smoothly, the pair running in
tandem will be a ble to
run faster than if each
were on the track alone.
And then there's the
slingshot technique that
is so famous at Daytona .
In this tactic, the second place car jumps off
the fourth turn , picks up
a boost from the air currents around the leader
and charges past to win
the race by a few feet.
I t has happened on numerous occasions at Daytona
and any driver who's serious about winning at the
"Big D" has to have the
slingshot in his bag of
drafting tricks.

PROBLEMS FOR ALFA
In the first
three
days of testing, the Alfa
Romeo R·aci ng Team has not
had the best of luck .
Monday evening one of the
type 33 cars slid o ff of
the
third high banked
turn
which had become
slippery dur ing foggy and
humid
conditions.
On
Wedne sday afternoon the
rear axle broke on another type 33 in the infield .
The car rolled
and the driver suffered a
broken arm .
Hope they have be tter
luck during the race .

•
PI

-SIG~1A
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SIGMA PHI DELTA NEWS

Pledge!!!!
Yes, gang,
it's here ... pledging time
and Pi Sigma Phi is proud
to announce
that eight
fearless Eagles have given their souls to the
cause .
They are : Paul
Moorman, Mike Sims, Brian
Doyle, Stan Czarnik, Tony
Cavalla ri,
John
Cook,
Mary Pegelow, and Larry
Grondski.
For the next
seven weoks these p l edges
will be going through the
indoctrination so v ital
to prepare them for brotherhood.
Our ru s h party held at
·Ormond Beach Airport was
a big success.
Everyone
had a good time ... right,
pledge s? A new addictive
drug was introduced at
the party.
It is call ed
"onion dip". We couldn't
keep one pledge away from
it!
One of the brothers
even tried to dance .. • ever hear of the new step
'unc o-ordination"?
True
t o the Embry-Riddle Ridday night tradition we ev en managed to get in a
half an hour of "Star
Trek".
Mr.
Campbell,
our
dearly b e loved · advisor,
unfortunately, could not
make it, so Mr. Tisde l
grac i ously offered
his
services and came .
Not much more to say
now, but
I should have
lots of goodie s in the
following weeks. See you
in the INFORMER!

On Saturday, January
20, the brothers of Sigma
Phi Delta initiated ten
new brothers into
the
fraternity.
Initiated
. were: Bob Schmitt, Frank
Hessel,
Gary Kreitner,
Jack Sherdol, Jim.Sheibinger, W0ody Von Why,
and Dave Getman. Initiation ceremonies were held
Saturday afternoon followed by a banquet and a
gala party. Guest speaker was · Dr. Donald Ritchie,
Director of Research .
Sunday evening intervie ws
for
prospective
pledges were held and initiation of a new pledge
class will be on Sunday
the 28th.
Any persons
who were not interviewed,
but who are intereste d i n
pledging Sigma Phi Delta
may contact any brother
or call the fraternity
house.
Number 252-8374.

TO: ALL A&P AND FLIGHT
STUDENTS
FROM: TOM SAUNDERS,
GUIDANCE COUNCELOR
If you are interested in pursuing an a cademic degree following your
present
training,
y ou
must take the American
College Testing program
(ACT) placement exa m prior to any registration.

Page 6.
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exam will be administered
at 5:00 pm, February 20,
1968, in the ERAI library.
A fee of $5.00 will be
charged for taking this
exam which must oe paid
when you r egister for the
exam.
Registration
for,
this exam must be made by
February 16, in my office
at the library.
If you
have any questions, contact me immed i3tely .

A&P i~EWS
The Pre sident's Award
for acade mic achiev ement
has been awarded t o James
Ficocelli.
The intervi ewers form
Hamilton Sta ndard are advis ing A & P s tude~t who
are interested in getting
a good position at Hamilton Standard to get a degree in Avjation Maintenance Manageme nt.
i~EW

STAFF MEf·1BERS

The INFORMER would
like to welcome two new
instructors to Riddle.Col .
Ch arles Burte ll, who will
t e ach
Genera l Av iation
courses , and Mr . Robert
MacMillan, who will teac h
Te chnical Rep ort Writing.

S.G.A. ELECTION RESULTS
AM - Paul Ri cha r d
AS - Bill Campb e ll

For your convenience
so that you may pre - r egister for forthcoming semesters,
the plac eme nt

AE - Dennis Clift
Tom Graham
Cam McQuaid
A&P - Tom Stic kroot
Pl1ilip Holl i nger
PP - Alex McLennan

'60 Foll,J)
a ':!l.
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INFORMATION
WANTED
Anyone knowing
how to
contact "The Almond J oy s"
music combo.
Pl e ase
leave n ame , box numbe r in
the S .G.A. o f fi c e .

SHERRY'S BANQUET ROOM

DAN WILLIAMS BUFFET
&RUSS
I

BREAKFAST,.,, , , $ , ~5
LUNCH.

I. I.,. I. $1. 5

DINNER .. , .... , $1. 0
ON HIGHWAY 92

BEST IN TOWN

•
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